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a HARDWARE AT COST r
ee

BargaiK1S Galore forEverybodyI

In order to reduce my stock of Hardware and Stoves I will sell at absolute COST FOR CASH during the monthof June everything in the Hardware line from Fish Hooks to Cooking Stoves Watch for the chances to save money

QUEENSWARE AND-

STONEWARE

A largo assortment of Prhuhle
Pocket Knives High Grado Scissors

and Table Cutlery You will Faye

40 per cent on these

I

Tyou

D
Here and

a
Tho Peruvian Cabinet has tendered

Green aged 06 years
died at Mt Sterling from the effects o

a fall
r George Freeman will be hanged a

Paducah on June 25 for the murder o

Esiio Cobb
W 11 Heard chief of police at Dado

vllle Ala committed suicide by shoot-
ing Ho had been in ill health

Over 9000 has been secured In three
weeks at Franklin to build a Sunday
school room and other additions to tho
Uaptist church

William K tart of tho District ofI
I

of tho United States i

Capt John Gault aged 72 bears tho

distinction of being the oldest conduct-

or

¬

on the L N He has been with

the company 60 years
Kansas City was selected as tho next

meeting place by tho Railway Mail

Association which closed its
in Atlanta

Vice Admiral Uriu paid a pilgrimage
to tho tomb of Georgo Washington a-

Mount
t

Vernon and placed there a
I wreath of red and white roses

Tho reestablishment of a direc-

steamship service between New Or¬

leans and Philadelphia after a lapse of
45 years was celebrated with public

J ceremonies yesterday-
At York Pa an old cartridge ex ¬

ploded in a junk heap the bullet strik ¬

ing a man in tho mouth three of his
teeth being dislodged The man swat

lowed the bullet and tho teeth and got

lo Duns Review indicate
that moro favorable weather hits had a
very beneficial effect onI general busi ¬

ness while larger employment of labor
and the resoratlon of waged create a
general feeling of optimism

The Missouri Pacific railroad and Its
subsidiary line tho Iron Mountain in

Federal court at Little Rock enter ¬

a plea of guilty on tho Indictments
recently returned against them and the
court nssesssed a fine of 7500 in each

0 Icase
t Kentucky Fair Dates

Stanford July 213 days
Georgetown July 275 days
Lancaster July 233 daysr t+
Winchester Aug 35 days
Danville Aug 43 days
Bluegrass Fair Lexington August

96 days
Taylorsvllle Aug 104 days
Harrodsburg Aug 123 days
Lawrenceburg Aug 174 days
Barbourvlllo Aug 183 days
Brodhead Aug 183 days

I Shelbyvllle Aug 245 days
Elizabethtown Aug 243 days
Springfield Aug25t days
London Aug 2S4 days
Frankfort Aug 3l4 days
Nlcholaavllle Aug 314 days
Bardstown Sept 14 days

I Monticollo Sept 74 days
Kentucky Stato Fair Louisville Sept

136 days

In the will of Edwin Miller of Co
menton Pa the estate was loft to his
widow the testator insisting that an
old wheelbarrow should always remain
a part of it

r A dryy cough can bo
quickly loosened with Dr Shoopa
Cough Remedy No opium no chlo-

roform nothing unsafe < or harsh
Sold by Peamy a Drug3Wee 1

CARPENTERS I

J

Now is your chance HighGrade
Hatchets Hammers and Saws and all
Kinds of Builders Hardware and
Shelf Goods at an average of J off the
regular price

MATRIMONIAL

bias EVERETT THOMPSON of Mill
ersburg is with Mrs J W Williams

¬

crsvlllo Saturday

all live on adjoining farns
James Burton and Miss Lula Callo

way popular young people of Rich
mond were married last week

the third time Mrs Ada M AgeeIFor Durrett wore wedded fho

Kqlgwln Loulsvillo Times
Miss Minnie Toble of Glasgow and

Wm Moore of Texas wore married
Saturday They had never met until
the day before their courtship having
been carried on by correspondence

Louis Mllgrow a young Russian

had been sentenced to Siberia for life
J Russell Robinson of London and

Miss Mary Martin of Cynthiana who
were married In Cincinnati two years
ago havo just mado tho fact known

a secret until the grooms graduation
which occurred last week

Frank C Miller eon of Contractor F
II Miller who fs building the court ¬

house was married in Loulsvillo last
week to Miss Julia Lardimcr a pretty
and popular young woman of the Falls
City Young Mr Miller has been work ¬

ing on the courthouse and has made a
number of friends during his sojourn in
Stanford who wish him and his bonnie
bride tho best of everything thats go-

Ing
¬

Man Past Fifty In
Men past middle life have found

comfort and relief in relays Kidney
Remedy L E Morris Doxter Ky
writes Up to a year ago my father
suffered from kidney and iBluddor
trouble and several physicians pro ¬

nounced It enlargement of the prostate
gland and advised an operation OA

account of his ago wo wero afraid he
could not stand it and I recommended
Foleys Kidney Remedy aud tho first
bottle relieved him and after taking
tho second bottlo ho was no longer
troubled with this complaint New
Stanford Drug Co 9

Employes actually at ore build ¬

ing the Panama Canal now number 26
835 as shown by the report of the
Chief Quartermaster for tho month of
April Of this number 4355 ore gold
employes and the remainder are on the

sliver or labor roll The Panama
railroad force numbers 6078 and tho
railroad commissary forco 780 Thus
the total number at work both on the
canal and railroad is shown to beas
699

Trouble Makers Ousted
When a sufferer from stomach trou ¬

ble takes Dr Kings Now Life PIUs
hos mighty glad to see his Dyspepsia
and Indigestion fly but morehes
tickled over his new fine appetite
strOng nerves healthy vigor all be-

cause
¬

stomach liver and kidneys now

work right 25o at Pennys Drug-
Store

Dr Charles Louis Loos has retired
as a member of the faculty of Tran-
sylvania

¬

Uaiveraity Lexiagtoa after
6o a

HARDWARE

I

Including Screen Doors and Screen
Cloth Also a large assortment of
Poultry Wire Lawn Hose and Lawn
Mowers Every one at cost

NEWS NOTES

Confederate Memorial Day was ob-

served
¬

In all of tho principal cities of
tho South The graves were decorated
and appropriate exercises held

Louisville was selected as the next
meeting placo in 1910 and John Allison
of Covington as president of the Ken-

tucky
¬

Stato Funeral Directors Asso ¬

county Ind voted wet by a
majority of 376 being tho 11th county
to declare in fuvor of the licensed sa¬

loon while 69 have so far declared
against it-

Chicago police are now working on
tho theory that Dr John T Binkioy of
Evansville was murdered and aro try ¬

ing to find tho watch that was stolen
from the body

Albert T Patricks application for a
writ of habeas corpus releasing him
from Sing Sing prison was denied by
tho appellate division of the supreme
court in Brooklyn N Y

Harry K Thaw must remain in the
State Asylum for tho criminal insane
at Mattoawan under a decision render ¬

ed by the appellate division of the su ¬

premo court of New York
The equestrian statue of Gyn John H

¬

placed on the public square in front of
the courthouse in Lexington

John D Young Sr a former mem
ber of Congress from tho old Ninth dis¬

trict and at one time County Judge of
Bath county was stricken with paral-
ysis

¬

and is in a dangerous condtion
Bracken county drys are circulat ¬

ing petitions asking Judge Bradford to
call an election for October 2 to voto on
tho question of whether or not tha
county shall continuo dry It

dry by a largo majority Oct 2 1900

A D Oliver who in a few shor
months had become ono of the
citizens of Bainbridge Ga had mar-
red and become wealthy was arrested
byan officer who identified him as
Charles Harding an escaped convict

Gov Willson issued a statement de¬

Glaring that he would do everything in
his power to assist the officers of the
law in discovering tho men who com-

posed
¬

the mob which lynched John
Maxey The governor strongly do ¬

nounces the lynching and tho lynchers

Those attractive women who are
lovely In face form and temper are
tho envy of many who might be like
them A weak sickly woman will be
nervous and Irritable
or Kidney poisons show In pimples
blotches skin eruptions and a wretch
Jd complexion For all such Electric
Bitters work wonders They regulate
Stomach Liver and Kidneys purify
tho blood give strong nerves bright
eyes pure breath smooth velvety
skin lovely complexion Many charm¬

ing women owe their health and beau ¬

ty to them 50o at Pennys Drugstore
o

Chief Clerk Hero comes the lady
who wroto those articles on How I
lived Regally on Six Dollars a Week

SatanPut her over there with the
other liars

The cleverest Imitation of real Cof¬

fee ever yet made Is Dr hoops
Health Coffee It is fine in flavor
and Is mado In just ouo minute No
tedious 20 or 30 minutes boiling Mado
from parched grains malt nuts
etc Sample free Pennys Drug Store

Breeching Bridles Harnea and Col-

lars
¬

IN COUNTIES

James H Bauer has been appointed
postmaster at Bauer Pulaski county

E H Mentz proprietor of the Mentz
Hotel at Glasgow Junction died sud ¬

denly of paralysis
J J Collins a young farmer of Mad ¬

ison county was shot and killed by a
tenant named Sparks

Tommy Lano and Dot Selvy aged 14

and 10 respectively wero arrested at
Pittsburg charged with breaking into
the store of Wm Joseph in Laurel

Rev James M Thompson of Penn-
sylvania has arrived to take the pas-

torate
¬

of the Presbyterian church at

Confederate Memorial
day at Camp Chase where over 2200
Confederates who were prisoners dur ¬

ing the Civil War aro buried The day
was partly spoiled by the rainy weath ¬

er Col E Polk Johnson of Louis-

ville
¬

made the address-
A Richmond dispatch says Deputy

Sheriff William Johnson while going
through a field near Berea heard ape ¬

culiar noise and on found
a colored infant that had been buried
alive in a hole about a foot deep The
baby was carried to colored neighbors
and still lives

After n search of four days and
nights Jasper Crum the man who was
supposed to have been kidnaped from
his wife and family by a mysterious
woman at Cadiz has been found Crum
in company with a woman was discov¬

ered by drums brother and five friends
at a mining camp on Beech Creek in
West Virginia proved
that the kidnaping of Crum was a pre ¬

and

that Crum and the woman had known

since his marriage

Could Not Be Better
No one has over made a salvo oint¬

ment lotion or balm to compare with
Salvo Its one

perfect healer of Cuts Corns Burns
Bruises Sores Scalds Dolls Ulcers
Eczema Salt Rheum For Sore Eyes
Cold Sores Chapped Hands Its su ¬

premo Infallible for Piles Only
25o at Pennys Drug Store

n pretty girl were to
grant you the privilego of kissing her
clUier on tho right chock or the left
which would you choose

JackNeither Id make a choice
between the two

Dont drug tho Stomach or stimu ¬

late tho Heart or Kidneys That is
wrong It is the weak nerves that are
crying out for help Vitalize these
weak Inside controlling nerves with
Dr Shoops Restorative and see how
quickly good health will como to you
again Test It and seel Sold by Pen ¬

nys Drugstore

At Nashville 16yearold Edgar Ser
ber was called from his home and kill ¬

ed in the street By 15yearold Jessie
McPherson The latter claims that
Serber had talked about him and had
threatened to do him A repeat-
Ing shot gun was used

Many of our citizens are drifting to-

wards
¬

Brights disease by neglecting
symptoms of kidney and bladder trou ¬

Kidney Remedy will
quickly euro New Stanford Drug CoI

PLOW GEAR

Double Shovel Plows and Garden
Plows at that same attractive COST
PRICE

VERY SWELL

ATTENTION 1

Cook Stoves and Heaters and All
Kinds of Tinware and Granite Ware
Stoves Vessels and Hollow Ware
All thesq COST

Dont Miss This Great Sale Come Early While Have Your Choice

GEO HOPPER Groceries and Hardware Stanford Kentucky
ThereI
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WhoAre

Constipation

WAGON HARNESS

NEIGHBORING

BarbourvilleSaturday

investigating

Investigation

provedt
timest

BucklenVArnlca

FredSuppose

bowhchFoleys

PLOWS LADIES

ABSOLUTE

Ideal WalkingII
Oxford

VlCI1
Kuct Reproduction cf this Stilt Shoe

OXFORDSf HMMf

Green White Tan Ox

Blood and Black

IN ALL THE STYLES FOR 1909 < for

Men women and
r

children
a

Cummins Weareh
STANFORD KENTUCKY t
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ArnoldsI

Buggies
IJ w = MII

There is nothing better We paint Old Ve
hides and make them look like newf

Getlour prices We solicit
your tradetRaM ARNOLD DANVILLE ICy
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